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June 10,2014

Mark Langer,
Clerk of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit
E. Barrett Prettyman U.S. Courthouse and
William B. Bryant Annex
333 Constitution Ave. NW
Washington, DC 20001

FRAP 28(j) Letter in Kuretski v. Comm'r Intemal Revenue. No. 13-1090

Dear Clerk of the D.C. Circuit:

Under Federal Rule of Appellate Procedure 28O, I advise the Court ofnew authority
decided lollowing oral argument in Kuretski v. Comm'r Intemal Revenue, No. 13-1090
(argued Nov. 26,2013). Yesterday Executive Benefits Insurance Aqencv v. Arkison, No.
l2-1200 (U.S. June 9, 2014) addressed the severability issue relevant to a threshold
question raised by this Court during oral argument.

Arkison reaffirmed the general principle that federal courts "ordinarily give effect to the

valid portion ofa partially unconstitutional statute...." Slip op. at 10. Courts should sever

unconstitutional statutory provisions rather than void entire statutes and create statutory
gaps. That general principle is subject to two exceptions: the partially unconstitutional
statute must "remain[] fully operative as a law" and it must "not [be] evident from the

statutory text and oontext that Congress would have preferred no statute at all." Id.
(internal citations omitted).

The Kuretskis have previously explained that the President's power to remove the judges

ofthe Tax Cotxt,26 U.S.C. $ 7443(f),is severable from the rest ofthe Tax Court's
organic act. (Br. for Appellants 45-48; Reply Br. I 0- 12). Arkison reinforces that
conclusion. The Ta,r Court's organic act remains "fully operative as a law," as the Tax
Courtjudges may continue to adjudicate even absent presidential removal power.
Nothing in the statute suggests that the loss ofpresidential removal power would have

been a'deal killer' for Congress; thejudges, civil officers ofthe United States, continue
to remain accountable for treason, bribery, and other high crimes and misdemeanors
through the impeachment process.

Respectfu lly submitted,

/s/ Tuan Samahon
Counsel for Appellant
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